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Kings Mountain High's girls basketballers completed

their best season in nine years Monday with a 69-64

victory over Crest. The win gave the Mountainettes a

12-8 Southwestern Conference record heading into the

annual league tournament last night at North Gaston

High School in Dallas. The Mountainettes were to meet

South Point in the opening game of the single-

elimination event. One of the Mountainettes’ best
cheerleaders this winter was their coach, Kathy
Brooks, a first-year coach in the KM school system.
Mrs. Brooks is shown here on the bench Monday

Photos By Gary Stewart

coaching the Mountainettes to their victory over the

Lady Chargers. The Mountainettes’ 12-8 record is the

best since 1968, when they finished 18-3 under Coach

Blaine Froneberger, who is now assistant principal at

KMHS.

 

      

 

   

  

Mitchem Scores 35
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OLF CLUB. REPAIR
RESHAFT - REGRIP - REFINISH - CUSTOMIZE ALL MAKES

=~ NEW & USED CLUBS FOR SALE

© CUSTOM.MADE CLUBS
©GRAPHITE SHAFTS

7113 BELHAVEN BLVD

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 28216
392-7987

 

“Even ifyou
: use the short

J form,it
could pay you to
see us.”
Reason No. 15 why H&R Block

should do your taxes.

Even the short form is more complicated
this year. So to be sure you pay the
smallest legitimate tax—it could pay you to
see Block. And if switching to the long
form will save you money, we'll show you
just how much.

H:R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

739-2865 724 W. Mountain St.
Open 9 a.m.-9 p. m. Weekdays9-5 Sat. & Sun. 9-5
Open Tonight—No Appointment Necessary

Also S pars During Regular Store Hours

In Gastonia
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oe Girls Win, B L HOW [0 SAVE MONEY

Kings Mountain High's place South Point (13-7) in Chase and East Ruther- game at Crest. FOURWAYSWITH

4 all-time scoring queen, the tournament opener at5 ford were to play Tuesday Kings Mountain's boys ®

Susan Mitchem, saved her Pp. m. Detalls were not night in a special playoff trailed the entire ballgame

y best effort for her final available at the Mirror- for eighth place and the against the highly-rated
5

home game Monday night Herald's press deadline. right to play North Gaston. Chargers but Coach Ed

' ¥ \ when she..scored her_ The winner of the KM. Kings Mountain's girls Peeler's club could never -
=

i career-high 35 points in a South Point game will trailed much of the game pyll.. away “froth “the 3! a os .

_ 69-64 regular season- meet the winner of against Crest Monday but determined Mountaineers. 1. You'pay only Simple iriferést on your monthly 3. You may pay off the entire amount of your loan

ending victory over Crest. tonight's North Gaston Mitchem got hot in the Cr declining balance. And only for the number of days

~~

anytime without a prepayment penalty/no rule of

The victory gave the game Friday at 5 p. m. second half and scored 24 est out-quicked KMHS you use your loan funds. You also gain the advan- 78's or short rate rebate of unearned interest.

Mountainettes a final 12-8 of her game-high 85 points. toa 32-18 halftime lead, but tage of First-Citizens' low bank rate for auto 4. You may make your payment any day of each

record and fifth place in Crest led 44-48 heading the Mountaineers bounced financing. h. Unlike other fi i I ith PavAny-

GIRLS GAME right back in the third month. Unlike other financing plans, with PayAny:

the final Southwestern HO C0) MN hom 35 into the fourth quarter, but rons s th 2. You can save money by making early payments

~~

Day loans there's never a delinquency charge for

Conference standings. MN hem 85, gM's pressing defense J owscore ihe or by paying extra amounts in advance. late payment. Simple interest simply accrues from

Kings Mountain's boys Roberts 8, Henderson 4, typed the game around in Chargers 14-7 and cut the date of last payment.

continued to show im- Sarin 2 the final eight minutes. igoing

provement in the nightcap ac ’ ckman 0, KMHSled by only a point 0 the fou quarter.pam worn Jome1. ine wosonwv, INSIST ON PAANYDAY SIMPLE INTERESTAUTO FINANCING.
ision to th defeated re » but some key free throws winn with 21 ints

\, totheundefeated 7 Cy 18, by Angie Dickman and whilesophomore Vernon ONLYAT FIRST-CITIZENS.THE CAN DO BANK.
state’s two ranked Watson 17, C. Crosby 11, priscilla Rickenbacker, a Bell topped the KM effort Before you buy, borrow,finance or sign anything, insist on a PayAnyDayloan at First-Citizens Bank or through your dealer.

basketball team. Harris 2, Hoyle 2, Price 1. pig three-point play by with 18. Everette Burris men ©1577 FIRST CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

The Mountainettes, who BOYS GAME Phyllis Mack and a key added 14 and William

compiled their best record KM (58) — Ingram 6, steal by Mitchem insured Lockhart, a former Crest

since 1968, when they Bell 18, Lockhart 11, the victory for KMHS. player, scored 11.

finished 18-83 under Blaine Odums 1, Burris 14, Mitchem was the only

Froneberger, were sched- Prescott 2, Boggan 6, KM player to score double

uled to begin play in the Cloninger, Ellis. figures. Wanda Mont.

Southwestern Conference Crest (68) — Huskey 21, gomery scored 18 points

tournament Wednesday at Ford 14, Wilson 4, Young and grabbed a bushel of re-

North Gaston. 12, Ware 8, Mitchell 8, bounds for the Lady
Coach Kathy Brooks’ Cannon 4, Lovelace 2, B. Chargers, who had upset

ladies were to meet fourth Huskey 2. KMHS in a first round
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1d. ference finale at the KMHS gyni. The
Mounties dropped a tough 68-58 decision,
ending their season with a 5:16 SWC*
mark and 5-17 overall.

MAKING SAVE Kings Mo ’s

Bobby Odums (10) outhustles a t

player to a runaway basketball in first

half of Monday's Southwestern Con-

Highway 74, Kings Mt., N.C.

  


